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尊敬的各外国航空公司代表：

在社会各界共同努力和国际社会积极参与下，第二届中国国

际进口博览会于2019年11月5日至10日在上海成功举办。181个国

家、地区和国际组织参会，3800多家企业参展，50多万名境内外

专业观众注册报名，展览面积达到36.6万平方米，4000多名境内

外记者报名采访，90多万人次进场，展会精彩纷呈，盛况空前。

主场外交顺利举办，虹桥论坛思想汇聚，展览交易务实高效，配

套活动丰富多彩，服务保障专业便捷。进口博览会的吸引力和国

际影响力持续提升，作为新时代国际合作重要平台和国际公共产

品的作用进一步增强，为建设开放型世界经济，推动构建人类命

运共同体注入新动力，做出新贡献。

中国国际进口博览会的圆满成功，是习近平主席亲自谋划、

亲自提出、亲自部署、亲自推动的结果，也是社会各界积极参与、

大力支持的结果。习近平主席在开幕式上提出，“中国国际进口博

览会不仅要年年办下去，而且要办出水平、办出成效、越办越好”。



在第二届进博会致辞中，习近平又强调，“中国国际进口博览会交

易的是商品和服务,交流的是文化和理念,迎的是五洲客,计的是

天下利,顺应的是各国人民对美好生活的向往。”作为迄今为止世

界上首个以进口为主题的国家级博览会，中国国际进口博览会用

行动证明了中国支持贸易自由化、主动向世界开放市场的决心。

自新冠肺炎疫情爆发以来，中国政府巳采取了强有力的防控

措施，疫情防控工作必将取得胜利。可以预见，疫情结束以后，

中国将继续加大进口和投资的力度，市场需求也将呈现反弹。作

为世界各国开展国际贸易的开放型合作平台，第三届进博会将助

力广大参展企业抓住机遇深耕中国市场。我们欢迎各国企业积极

报名参展，欢迎参与各方继续支持第三届进口博览会，共享中国

经济的发展红利，共享中国大市场带来的广阔机遇。

我在中国上海欢迎您的到来！

中国国际进口博览局

2020年 2月 20日



Letter of Invitation

Distinguished Sir or Madame:

Under the active participation of the international community, the

Second China International Import Expo (CIIE) was successfully held

from November 5 to November 10 in Shanghai with the joint efforts of

all sectors of society. With an exhibition area of 366,000 square meters,

the Second CIIE attracted 181 countries, regions and international

organizations, more than 3,800 enterprises, over 500,000 domestic and

overseas buyers, more than 4,000 domestic and overseas reporters as

well as more than 900,000 visitors, nothing short of a brilliant and

unprecedentedly grand. Home diplomatic events were successfully

held; Hongqiao Forum gathered ideas; the exhibition and trade were

practical and efficient; supporting activities were rich with diversity;

and the professional and convenient services were guaranteed. The

CIIE is getting improved in its attraction and international influence. It

has further consolidated its role as an important platform for

international collaboration in the new era and an international public



product so as to give new impetus to and make new contributions to

building an open world economy and promoting the construction of a

community of shared future for mankind.

The success of the CIIE is driven by the planning, proposal,

deployment and promotion of President Xi Jinping, as well as the

active participation and strong support from all sectors of society.

President Xi Jinping proposed at the opening ceremony that “The CIIE,

an event to be held on an annual basis, will feature good performance,

good results and continued success in the years to come.” In his speech

for the Second CIIE, Xi Jinping stressed, "The CIIE is designed to

trade goods and services, exchange culture and ideas, welcome visitors

from across the globe, benefit the whole world and respond to the

aspirations of people from various countries to live a better life." As

the world’s first import-themed national-level expo, the CIIE has

proved China’s determination to support trade liberalization and

actively open the market to the world.

Since the outbreak of COVID-19, the Government of China has

taken powerful prevention and control measures and will certainly win

this battle. It can be predicted that after the end of COVID-19, China

will continue strengthening its imports and investment, and market

demand will rebound. As an open, cooperative platform for countries

around the globe to carry out international trade, the Third CIIE will

facilitate exhibitors in seizing opportunities to expand the Chinese



market. We welcome the application of enterprises in countries around

the world to the Third CIIE. All parties are welcomed to continue

supporting the Third CIIE and to share the dividends of China’s

economic development and vast opportunities brought by the huge

Chinese market.

We sincerely look forward to meeting you in Shanghai!

China International Import Expo Bureau

February 20, 2020


